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If the democrats were weighted
down with their Cleveland Governor
Waite performed the same office for
th3 populists No sane democrat bat
can easilly trace the recent disaster-
to the stubborncss of the presi ¬

dent of the United States Had
he let up in the least in his bitter war
fare on silver a fferent result would
have followed especially in the west
and added to tnatr we have his eight
years of effort for practical free trade
While the entire west and south were
groaning for free silver and the least
executive concession would have been
hailed with delight and would haye
been regarded as good politics yet to
save the party from the defeat of Tues ¬

day and the country from panic he
would not concede in the least jot or
tittle and the country suffers from
panic still and the democracy confronts-
a condition which but for the allen ¬

during principles the patty it would
be stamped out of existence-

It is the same with the populists
party Governor Waite with hisI splendid majority in Colorado and the
active character of her populists was
easily the leader of that party in the
nation He like Cleveland was self
sufficient He must lead in all things-
or the party might go to the devil
Well like the democracy it went to the
devil but unlike democracy it has no
recuperative power in it This is the
beginning of the end of populism-
the party of protest As protest as a
threat against both the old parties
populism had its offices had its useful-
ness

¬

Its field was a good one But
when it gave all up to such leadership-
as Waite distempered gangrened with
anarchy and thirsting for blood stub ¬

born selfwilled and ruthless its pros ¬

pects began to wane its hosts were
riven and scattered Under more Con-

servative leadership It might have been
of use to the country Here re two
parties led to destruction or sertouslY
checked by faults nearly similar It is
time that the democracy the great
party of the people began to lOOk after
its leadership a little Its permanent
defeat would mark an epoch In retro-
gression

¬

before which the country in
its moments of cool sober second
thought would tremble with appre-
hension

¬

We care nothing for Waite
and hisparty and only mention them
because of the similarity of the two
cases But we do care for the demo ¬

cracy and we dont want to see the
energies of the party frittered away by
anylonger framing excuses and shield ¬

ing Cleveland from the consequences of
the exhibition of a stubbornness which
has no counterpart in the history of
politics rave that furnished by the dis-
honored

¬

leader of the populist bosts
It is a beautiful theory that the peo ¬

ple govern To do this the parties will
have to goVern their nominees They
must be taught that they will be forced-
to obey party platforms that juggling
a platform is as great a sin as the
juggling principle in a measure before
congress

THE democratic campaign of this
territory was an excellent one The
Tribune may hack at it as much as it
pleases but it cannot affect the excel ¬

lence of the work done or the public
appreciation of it It was au earnest
and manly fight The party was han¬
dicapped by the hard times prevailing
for which it was in no way responsi-
ble

¬

However the defeat has come
to us and now instead of sitting down
supinely and letting them have It all
in Utah we should commence the
next campaign at once and resolve to
wrench this fair young state from their
clutches with as little waste of time as
possible We have a strong minority
in the constitutional convention and if
I iis well handled the repubulicans can
accomplish but little

THERE is one thing certainthe peo¬E of Utah will eat home made sugar
the trust releases its clutch upon

Lehi mills The people are united-
on that proposition if upon all others
they are divergent We have every
reason in the world to adopt such
policy nd to adhere to it too It is the
thing for our farmers for our capital-
ists

¬
who have their money in the en ¬

terprise for our merchants and indeed
all others living working and striving
here The trust can create conditions
favorable to themselves in other states
but hereowing to the good understand-
ing

¬

among the people we are masters
of the situation Eat no other sugar
save what is made in Utah

THE republicans denied before the
election that there was any reviyal of
business Now they admit it but
chim that it is due to the prospect of
republican victory It may be so but
we can tell moro about it a year or so
hence Republican successes havent
usually resulted that way however
The passage of the McKinley act was-
a republican success but it came very
pearly playing the wild with us before

U

it could be superceded by the Wilson
bill

I

WE will pay millions out of our own
pockets in the defense of the sugar
mill but not a cent of taxes to sustain-
it Wonder if the republicans can un-

derstand
¬

the difference It is plain to
our mind and they ought to be forced-

to understand it

ALTGELD is not as vicious or abusive
as he is truthful It was a devil of a
mistake all round The fault of the
campaign was the attitude of the ad-

ministration
l ¬

beyond a doubt Even
Altgeld can tell the truth at times

THE newspaper situation at Ouden
will now unravel itself we suppose
The political status of the Standard
would be hard to define just at this
time Giassman seems to be getting-
it from kill sides

TUESDAYS work shook the faith of
the people in some of their oldestab
lihed institutions dreadfully It wont-
do to hand the peDple these doses very
often

IF we instead of seeking to explain-

the causes of the late defeat went to
ciphering on bow to win the next bat
tie we would do far better

THE beautiful climate of Utah is a
fine tonic for political weakness The
bright warm sunshine Is a fine balm
for the pains of defeat

TnE Enquirers war upon the stake
presidency is not ever It must carry-

it forward to a conclusion either now
or in the future

JUDGE NOONAN beat Gus Houston-
for congress in the twelfth Texas or
San Antonio district Will wonders
never cease

Oh WHY should the spirits of mortal-
be proud Because we have carried
Utah county handsomely

Is THERE not power enough in the
United States to put down the Cook
rang

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deatness is caused by an inflamed con ¬

dition of the mucous lining of the
tiustachian Tube When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
eound or imperfect hearing and when
it is entirely closed deafness is the re-
sult

¬

and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition hearing will be
destroyed forever nine cases outof ten
are caused by catarrh Which nothing-
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars-
for any case ot denlness caueed by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure Send for circulars free-

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by druggists 76c

Knights of the Maccabees
The State Commander writes us from

Lincon Neb as follows After try
Ing othermedicines for what seemed tobe a very obstinate cough in cur two
children we tried Dr Kings New DJs ¬

covery and at the end of two days thecough entirely leit them We will notbe without it hereafter as our exper¬

ience proves that it cures where allother remedies failSigned F W
Stevens State ConWhy not give
this treat medicine a trial as it isguaranteed and trial bottles are freeat Smoot Drug Co Regular size 50c
and 100 J

Cl As CIS 35-

fchehillsand
never excell-
ed U Triea

>>and proven-
is the verdic-
tofJ 0

millions
Simmons-
Llrer

i
Regu-

lator
¬

is theBeer only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to-

youwhich
can pin your
faith for a

7zban cure
mild laxa-
tive

A
¬

and
puvely veg-
etable

¬

actn e lag directly
fJ ZS 3a the Liver

I and Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

jDruggieta in Liquid or in Powder
tobetakenkySrmadeintoa tea

SSia Elag oJLjTsr Lied class
u 1 have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator
¬

and can oonscisnciously say it is tone

kinsr of all liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest in itsolf GEO W JABS
801T Tacoma Washington

SEVJmY PAWAO-
Eit3 th tamt Sa IffiQ on Q2VP

Buckleus Arnica Salve
THE Busy SALVE in the world for

Cuts BrUIses Sores Ulcers t alt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles-
or no pav required It i3 guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded Price 25 cents per box

FOR SALE BY Smoot Dens Oo

Provo ailI service

MAIL TCAINS LEAVE-
D 1ioing South 920a m
B G WGoing East 926 a m
R G WUoing West 1155 u m
U P Going North 432 p ra
Salt Lake and Balina East 355 p m
Sal Lake and Salina West 415 p in

MAIL TRAINS ABKIV
U PFrom Salt Lake 920 a m
R G W From the West 926 a m
B G WFrom the East 1155 a m
Salt Lake and Sauna West 355 p m
Salt Lake and Salina East 415 pm
a P Mail from South 4 32 p m

OFFICE HOURS
The general delivery stamp and reg-

istry
¬

window rr°n at 8 a m and
close at 30 p i

The money ordur window opens at 9
a m and closes at 4 p m

On Sundays and legal holidays the
general Joinery and stamp windows-
are open trom 1130 in to 1230 p m

Mail pouches close thirty minutes
before the arrival of trains-

W D IIOBEBT-
BPoctmaator

W P BAiTKs of 240o Jones street
Omaha Neb says of Parka Sure
Cure My wife has been constitu-
tionally

¬
wrecked for years Tried

everything 1fruitlessly My druggists
persuasion backed bv his guarantee
induced me to buy a bottle of Parks
Sure Cure The results are truly wan
denul Parka Sure Cure for the Liver
and Kidneys is a positive specific for
the disease of Women Sold by Smoot
Drug coin puny

MRS W J FAHKY of La Roy NY
says Have tried fifty cough Cures
Parks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helpea me I know it is the best
cough Remedy Sold by Smoot Drug
Company

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

10 per cent per annum Write or ap
ply personally to

SAMUEL COBNABIT
Spanish Pork Utah

Notice ot Dissolution
Tba partnership heretofore existing

between John E Booth anl E A
Wilson under the firm name of Booth

Wilson attorneys at law is this day
dissolved by mutual consent

JOIIN E BOOTH
E A WILSON

PROVO Utab November 10 1894

Notice to TaxPayers
The taxpayers of Utah county are

hereby notified that the names of all
who art delinquent on November 25
1894 will be published together with
the amounts of taxes due as required
by law

The cost of publishing each name is
added to the tax Tuxpayers are i e
quested to call and settle their taxes
between now and November 25 1894
and avoid entailing upon themselves
this additional expense

LEVI OPENBHAW
Collector of Taxes for Utah County

n

Notice to Bee Keepers
Geo W Mickle Provo has com-

menced
¬

making sections for honey and
will be prepared to furnish them for
the coming season in any quantity of
first avd second grade and at prices
that will save money to all users of this
class of goods Those interested are
especially invited to call and examine-
the goods or send for sample which
will secure prompt attention

Cable Prom Queen HI
Dear Gresham One more boon I

crave
I1 trust in your affection-

Tis not to murder Dole the Ena
Nor put down insurrection

Tie not my crown but me to s i
I write in deep dejection-

And so a package I must have
Of Parks Tea for my complexion
Greshams Answer to Queen lal

When I received your cablegram-
I thought I sure would faint

For though I often use Parks Tea
Tis not for your complaint-

I feared that Mrs G would think
Wrong about our connection

Till on her dresser there I saw
Parks Tea for her complexion

Smoot TVnc companv

NOTICEIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah County Utah Ter ¬

ritory Ill the matter of the estate of E A
Newell deceased

Order appointing time anti place for settle-
ment

¬

of llnal account and to near petition for
distribution-

On reading and flUng the petition of M C
Newell executor of the estate of E A Newell
deceasea eel ting forth that ho has filed his
final account 01 his administration upon said
estato in this court that all debts against said
estate have been fully paid and that a por-
tion

¬

of said estate remains to be dovided
among the heirs of said deceased and praying
among other things for an order allowing
baid final account and ftf distribution of the
residue of said estate among the persons en ¬

titled-
It is ordered that all persons interested in

the estate of the said E A Newell decoded
be and appear before the Probate court of the
County ot Utah atthe court room of said
court in the County court house on the 24th
day of Nov 1804 at 10 oclock a m then and
there to show cause why an order alowing
said final account and of distribution should
notbe made of the residue of auid eatato
among the heirs and devises the said B A
Newell deceased accordiiig to law
It is further ordered that the clerk causa

notice to be posted in three public places in
Utah county und a copy of this order be pub-
lished

¬

in TIlE DISPATCH a newspaper printed
and circulated in Utah county three weeks
successively prior to said 24th day of Novem-
ber

¬

1MJ4

WARREN N DDSENBEHRY
Probate Judge

Dat d Nov 2 1891

Territory of Utah I

County of Utah f88
1 V Halliday clerk of the probate court

in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order
appointing time and place for settlement of
final account and to hear petition for distri-
bution

¬

in the estate of E A Newell do
ceased and nowon file and of record in my
office
Witness my hand and the seal of said Probate

court at my office in Provo city
SEAL this 2nd day of Nov A D I89L

V L HALbiDAY1
Clerk of the Probate Court Utah county UT-
A K Veach attorney-

SOMMONS1N THE DISTRICT COURT OF
i6 District of theTerritorv

of Utah Utah county
Elizabeth Blood plaintiff vs Orson JJlood

defendant
The people of the Territory of Utah send

greeting to Orson Blood dufeuda t
You are herebyrequired to uiwiar in an

action brought against you by iao above
named plaintiff in the District court of the
First Judicial District of thu Territory of
Utah and to anawer the comp ijt filed there-
in

¬

within ten days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this sum-
mons

¬

if seryed within this county or if
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
days or judgment by default will bo taken
against you according to the prayer of this
complaint

The said acton is brought to obtain decree
01 this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony

¬
existing between plaiutitl and defend ¬

ant thufnlaintiff be restored to ml tho rights
and privikirtS oran unmarried person thatplaintiff awarded the custody of tier minor
child Robert Blood and that plaintiff be al-
lowed

¬

to resume her maiden name of Eliza ¬

beth Laird and for CJSVB of suit heroin am
for general reUof Plaintiff alleges that she
was married to the defendant in the oitv of
Provo county of Utah and territory of Utah
on May 10 IbSK that her maiden name was
Elizabeth Laird that as an issue of said mar-
riage

¬

a son was born to plaintiff and defend-
ant

¬

to wit Robert Blood now one year old
that over since said marriage plaintiff has been-
a loving obedient and dutitul wIfe but that in
the month of July IbOi defendant deserted
plaintiff and has over since sale dato absented
himself from plaintiff that over since said
July It9 and during the time between suia
marriage and said July ibJ3 defendant has
wholly failed to contribute to the support or
maintenance of plaintiff and oyer since the
date last aforesaid plaintiff has been com¬

pelled to rely solely Upon her own exertions
for a support and livihood

For fuller and further particulars reference-
is hereby made to tho plaintiffs complaint-
now on tile herein a copy of which is hereto
attached

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply-
to the court for the relief therein demanded
and costs ol suit
Witness the Hop William H King Judge

and the Seal of the District Court-
of the First Judicial District in and

SEAL for tho territory of Utah this 2tith
dRY of Sept in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetyfour

J BEASLEY Clerk
By GEO HAVEKOAJIP Deputy Clerk

Warner and Knigut attorneys for plaintiff

ALIAS
OUMMONS TtiE DISTRICT COURT OFlJ the First Judicial District the territory
ol Utah Utuh county-

lilnalaubender plaintiff vs Jonan lau
bender defendant

The peooie of tho territory of Utah send
greeting to Johan Laubcnder defendant

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by tim above
named plamtiir in tho district court of the
First J udicial District of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint flied therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of ser
vital after the serviceonyou of thissummons

if seryed within this county or if served out
of this county but in this district with-
in twenty days otherwise within forty days
judgment by default will be taken against
you according to player of this complaint

The said action is wrought to obtain a judg
mont of this court dissolving tho bonds ot
matrimony now existing between plaintiff and
defendant and for costs ol suit

Plaintiff alleges that plaintiff and defendant
intermarried at Nuruberg Germany on or
about the 30th day of August 1B7G and ever
since have teen and now are husband and
wile that the laiutiff is and has been a real
dent or Utah terrlory for more than oneyear proceeding the commencement of this
action The defendant for more than fiveyears last past lies failed to provide plaintiff
with the common necessaries ot lifo TheI do
fondant disregarding duties as a husband
has been guilty habitual intemperance

For fuller particulars reference is hereby
made to plaintiffs complaint on file herein

And you ure hereby notified that if you tailto appear and answer the said complaint us
above required tho saId plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief herein demanded and
costs of suit
Witness the HON WILLIAM if KiNG Judge

antI the seal of tho District court
SEAL otltbe First Judicial District in amiloi the territory of Utah this 12th

dqV of October in the year of our
Lard one thousand eight hundred
ail ninetyfour

J W BEABLEY Clerk
By QEO HAVEUCAMP Deputy Clerk

Kellogg Corlman attys for plaintiff

ESTRAY NOTICE 1 have in my possession
the following described animal Im-

pounded
¬

as estray or for trespass
One red cow brandel t5ca 3 yrv slightly

no ear markslef hornSa fidroopg down-

If damage aril costs ou said animal be not
paid within lj days from the date of this
notice It will pe sold to tho highest cash bid ¬
der at the estny pound at 1 oclock p m on
the 13th day November 1894

Dated at Pletsant Grove city Utah countyTerritory utah this 3d day of November
1S94 g

L R WEEKS
oundkceper of said Cityr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS LATE OF
BrtrotondeceasodNotice is hero ¬

by given by thouudorsigned administratrix oftho estate of Richard Breroton deceasedto the creditors and all persons having
claims againstiho said deceased to exhibit
them with thfj necessary vouchers withinten months afar tho first publication of this
notice at Provo Utah

I ELIZABETH BKEHETON
Administratrii of tho estate of Richard

Breroton decea ode
Dated this 2ndlav of Nov JS94

A Dr Gash attc neT for executrix

t

j

WARD AND SONS

lumber Yard an Planing Mill
DEALERS

Lumber of all Kinds Shingles Lath Plaster Hair
Glass Paints Oils and Combination Fence

MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH DOORS MOULDlNOSaandd FRAMES ORNAMENT GOBHIBE PORCH and ST AlP WORK

LumberYard cor 4th and J st Planng Mill corner 3d and H st Telephone No 32

E J WARD MarmgerI

PKOFESS10NAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O co First Matlonal Bank Building Prove

ROBERT ANDERSON

11tthrllellathaf
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldrodgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUT-

ZAtto

D IJ

rneyAtLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

SORE CHRISTENSEN

ItiorneiiaHaw
Mount Pleasant Utah

F RE-

EDDEDTIST
DiF

Office over pyne and Maibena Drug
Store Provo Utah

AD UA3H

AtorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THURMAN WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms 1 and 3 First National Bank Bnilolngr

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KHIGHTt

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 18 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E E COKFMAN

KELLOGG COEFMAN

AttorneysatLawRo-
om J

1 Hinea Building
Provo City Utah
R E KNQ LDEN I E L JONtH

KtfOWLDEJST JONES
GENERAL FIRE AND LIFl

INSURANCE MEHfSii-
P Oiioz 1-

11ftirIfo T-

AI

B

McCUBTAIN M D

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hlnos Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m-

Residenoeono block north of First ward meet-
ing

¬

house Residence telephone No 4t of-
fice

¬

telephone No28

S UALLENMD

Residence and office 6th street
One bock east of Tabernacle

PROVO UTAH

SMABTM DGEORGE

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office

Calls day and night

fJB SEARLE

Civil EngineerIrr-
igation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U 8 Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUS-

ERC WATKIN8

Srchttect and Superintendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UT-

AHDENTIST

DRWE GILJJMAN

Gates Block Provo City Utah

Painless x Dentistry-

a specialty by the celebrated

Odontunder MethodN-

o gas either or chloroform

Especially adapted to persons suffering

from heart disease or lung trouble

ALL WORK WARRANTED

NOTICE I have In mr DosseaESTRAY following described animal im-
pounded as ectray or lor trespass

One red lined backed heifer about two years
old white spot in head swallowfork In right
ear brand resembling rj jgjoa right ribs

If damage and costs on said animal be net
paid within 10 days from dato of this no ¬

tice it will be sold to tho highest cash bidder
at the estray pound at 1 oclock p m-

on the 17th day of November 1894
Dated at Pleasant Grove city Utah county

territory of Utah this 7th day of November
1894

R WEEKS
Poundkeoper of Bald City

The Good Things Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TUGUIDRYAh SALOON
I lUaiben JSIooIr J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
I wII2EQN 1IBAUIB
Merchant Taiorng

When You Want

First Class Work-
At a Reasonable Price

Call on

PETERSON Merchant Tailor-

Half Block North of First National
Bank Prevo

Work and Fit Guarauteed

STAR-

Meat Markat
In Boahard If v Saxev Building op-

posite Post Office

Choicest Meats in Their Season

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

DELIVERY PROMPT

Best of Treatment Guaran-
teed

¬

CHEEVER BROS J E CHEEVER
Proprs Mgr

The Diamond Hotel Bar-
T > is Favorite Tesrt is now Equally Equipped wit-

hTHE CHOSEST LIQUORSB-
ltANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Beer at 5 cts per Glass-
S M DUGGIN Man ge Piovo Utah

WM CBEiH President JullNJOES Superintendent

sPWIsf FOJ-

Coibwitiv Institut-
ionSS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES
DEALERS EN

I

DRY CW ARDWARF

CR CERiESa CLOTHN-
CFURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

Union PPaiG System

Time Table In Effect May 6 1894Pcy

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTHout notIceNo11assgr No2 Passgr
Leys Dally STATIONS Ar Daily
145 am Ogden 7 25pm

Ar 300 nm Lv 15pm-
Lv745 Salt L ake Ar 6lu
845 f Lehi Junction 510
848 II Lehi 507
854 American Fork 501
859 Pleasant Grove 455
909 Lake View 444 < <

t I

920 Provo 432
929 Springville 422

u-

I938 Spanish Fork 414 u
946 Benjamin 407 u

957 Payson 3 6
10 08 Santaquin 3 45 u
1100 Nephi 255
1255 p m MoronL 915 am
140 Ephraim eo I 830 II

2 05 Manti 800
tl1l40 am Juab 215 pmLv

p m Juab 130 h Ar
810pm Milford 605 am

1000 p m Frisco 430
Arrive Leave

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 7y a m 11 30 am 240 615pm
Trains leave Ogden for BaIt Lake daily at 200am 900am810pm700 pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at432 p m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 422 p m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 920 a m
Trains for terminun and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Remember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket auze-
ntS1HtJLARK
OLIVES W MINK

I

iE ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOAN-
EFREDRICKRCOUDERTI 0

GEO W OREiG1 AgtProvb Utau
E L LOMAZ-

Gsul
DE BUBLEY

Pfcss and TktAgt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

S DIoKnSON en1M er

f NAPOLEONS MIRACULOUS ESCAPES

Bo Seemed to 11 vein a Charmed Circle and
Went Abont WItuNo Near

In reply to the question in what en
gagements he considered himself to
havo been in the greatest danger of los-
ing

¬

his life Napoleon once said In
the commencement of my campaigns
Indeed if further proof were demanded-
to show that he did not spare himself
lot Toulon it is only necessary to add
ehat during the 10 weeks of its siege
Napoleon in addition to a bayonet
wound in his thigh had three horses
shot under him while at the siege of
Acre during the expedition to Egypt he
lost no fewer than four in the same
manner

During the last days of his life when
captivity disappointment and sickness
had well nigh completed their work it
Is said that the agony of his fatal dis ¬

ease drew from him on many occasions-
the pitiful cry of Why did the cannon
balls spare me

During his long military career Na ¬

poleon fought 60 battles while Caesar
fought but 50 In the early part of his
career ho was utterly reckless of danger
while on the battlefield and this spirit-
of fearlessness contributed largely to
the love and esteem in which he was
held by his armies There was a curious
belief among the English in Napoleons-
time that ho had never been wounded
and iudeed the report was current that
he carefully if not in a cowardly man-
ner

¬

refrained from exposing himself
Nothing could be more contrary to the
truth for he was in reality several
times severely wounded but as he wish ¬

ed to impress upon his troops the belief
that good fortune never deserted him
and that like Achilles he was well
3igh invulnerable he always made a
secret of his many dangers He there ¬

fore enjoined once for all upon the part-
of his immediate staff the most absolute
silence regarding all circumstances of
this nature for it is almost impossible-
to calculate tho confusion and disorder
which would have resulted from the
Slightest report or the smallest doubt
relative to his existence Upon the sin ¬

gle thread of this mans life depended-
not only the fate and government of a
great empire but the whole policy and
destiny of Europe as well

The Mexican agave is a vegetable
growth used in making an intoxicating
wine According to a tradition of the
country it was the first plant God made
Another species of the agave is used for
the same purpose as soap its leaves
When broken and rubbed together pro ¬

ducing a cleansing lather It is also
employed in poisoning fish to bo eaten
this poison like so manyothers having
no effect upon the person who eats thbfishSt Louis PostDispatch

Sage opd Gould Arc Out

Russell Sage and George Gould ara
aid to have disagreed of late and their
relations in a business way are so severe¬

ly strained that there may be an open
rupture at any moment The Gould
and Sago interests have always been
closely united George Goulds wife
and his Bister Helen seconded by the
family physician have so runs the
story induced him to givo up working-

as hard as he has been doing and to
take life easier The purchase of the
Vigilant was in furtherance of this
plan Sage whoso whole being is wrap
pod np in money making has no sym
pathywith this programme and is much
displeased at yomig Goulds long ab-

sence in the present critical condition-
of business affairs Washington Post

Atlantas Sensation

Th sensation in Atlanta is the preaon
ing of a 13yearold negro boy Charles
Johnson of Gibbs La He is of a light
giagei cake color He was converted
ho says at the age of 8 and felt an im-

mediate
¬

call He is now going to a theo-
logical

¬

seminary where he is taking ti

course in Bible study He has none oi
tho awkwardness of youth and his
voice is peculiarly deep His thoughts
are of a high charoter mid are express-

ed in excellent language Atlanta Con-

stitution
A Bureau Information

When the cook disturbed by the
fierce barking of the dog opened the
kitchen door she observed a trampjiang
iug for dear life on the top of a clothes-
line post with the dog jumping for him
She called off the dog but he still hung-
on

Why dont you come down off that
post size asked angrily

Dont ask me lady answered the
tramp dont ack me Ask the dog


